Introduction
This report provides calculation of systematic point sampling volume estimates for trees ≥ 5 inches diameter breast height (dbh) and fixed radius plot volume estimates for trees < 5 inches dbh at the Savannah River Site (SRS) 
Volume Analyses
Tree gross cubic volumes were calculated from USDA Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) models for the southern states (Appendix A). Gross cubic volume is defined as volume inside bark from a 1-foot stump to a 4-inch top, regardless of species. For sawtimber trees, topwood volume was calculated as the difference between total cubic volume (volume inside bark of the entire stem) and gross cubic volume. FIA models are keyed to species. The list of tree species that occurred on the 622 SRS plots are given in Appendix B. For purposes of this report the following tree size categories are used.
----------------------------Softwoods (Pinus, Juniperous, Taxodium)
Hardwoods ------------------------Fuel < 5″ dbh < 6″ dbh Pulpwood 5.0″ to 8.9″ dbh 6.0″ to 11.9″ dbh Sawtimber ≥ 9.0″ ≥ 12.
0″ dbh ----------------------------
A data file called the Continuous Inventory of Stand Conditions (CISC) is maintained by the SRS. The 2002 CISC database contains a listing of acres and forest type for each of the 6,009 forested stands which occupy approximately 182,420 acres. For purposes of the inventory analysis, the forest type attributes in CISC were arranged into seven broad species composition groupings defined on the basis of the forest types as shown in Table 1 (and see Figure 1 ). 51, 52, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58, 61, 62, 63, 64, 68, 72, 82, 98 1739 41,436 22.71 7 Cypress/Tupelo 67 118 6,677 3.66 6,009 182,420 100.00 ---For forest management purposes, the SRS is divided into six management areas ( Figure   2 ). From the 2002 CISC database, the forested acre breakdown by management area is listed in Table 2 . The distribution of the 622 inventory plots across the six management areas and the seven broad forest type groups are given in Table 3 . As can be seen in Table 3 , not all forest type groups are covered by inventory plots within each management area. In particular, the Lower Three Runs Tail area has only 1 inventory plot which occurs in the loblolly forest type with 543 acres. Thus, the remainder of the 4,263 acres (i.e., 4263 -543 = 3720 ac) were eliminated from the analysis. Table 2 lists the actual acres covered by the 622 inventory plots. Due to lack of data, volume (and fuel) estimates cannot be projected onto 4,358 acres (182420 -178062 = 4358 ac). Table 3 . Distribution of the inventory plots across management areas and broad forest types. 
-
Frequency│ Percent │ Row Pct │ Col Pct │Loblolly│Longleaf│ Slash │Pine/Hdw│Hdw/Pine│Hardwood│Cypress │ Total ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Primary RCW │ 124 │ 103 │ 19 │ 16 │ 12 │ 40 │ 0 │ 314│ 0.00 │ ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Supplemental │ 76 │ 14 │ 24 │ 5 │ 6 │ 28 │ 1 │ 154---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Other or │ 60 │ 11 │ 13 │ 2 │ 4 │ 23 │ 0 │ 113 Industrial │ 9.│ 0.00 │ ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Crackerneck │ 16 │ 1 │ 2 │ 0 │ 5 │ 8 │ 2 │ 34 WLMA │ 2.57 │ 0.16 │ 0.32 │ 0.00 │ 0.80 │ 1.29 │ 0.32 │ 5.47 │ 47.06 │ 2.94 │ 5.88 │ 0.00 │ 14.71 │ 23.53 │ 5.88 │ │ 5.78 │ 0.78 │ 3.45 │ 0.00 │ 18.52 │ 7.77 │ 40.00 │ ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Savannah │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 4 │ 2 │ 6 Swamp │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.64 │ 0.32 │ 0.96 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 66.67 │ 33.33 │ │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 3.88 │ 40.00 │ ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼ Lower Three │ 1 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 0 │ 1 Runs Tail │ 0.16 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.16 │ 100.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ │ 0.36 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ 0.00 │ ---------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼--------┼
The nature of horizontal point sampling selects trees with probability proportional to size, that is, to tree diameter. For trees equal to or larger than 5 inches in diameter a 7.5 basal area factor (BAF) was used during the inventory. This means each tree selected at a sample point represents 7.5 ft 2 of tree basal area in the stand. Around each sample point was a fixed area plot 1/60 th -acre in size where trees less than 5 inches dbh were recorded. In horizontal point cruising a tree factor (TF) is computed based on the diameter of the tree and the BAF used (BAF=7.5 for this inventory), that is:
For the fixed area plots the tree factor is a constant 60, that is, TF = 60.
An estimate of a per acre characteristic, X i , assuming m trees at one point can be obtained from the following formula, where X 1 , X 2 , . . . X m represent the individual tree values for the characteristic being estimated:
Therefore, an average per acre estimate (A) obtained from n points visited in a sample can be obtained by dividing the sum of the point estimates by n, that is A = Σ X i / n A total value for the inventory is obtained by multiplying the average per acre estimate by the total number of acres.
Volume Results
To begin, Table 1 shows that 67.8 percent of the SRS acres are in the 3 pine forest types (loblolly, longleaf, slash). From Table 3 we see that 464 inventory plots or 74.6 percent of the total sample occur in the 3 pine forest types. The 2 mixed types (pine-hdwd and hdwd-pine) occupy around 5.9 percent of the SRS and were sampled with 50 plots or about 8 percent of the inventory. The hardwood type occurs on 22.7 percent of the SRS and were covered by 103 plots or 16.6 percent of the inventory. Finally, the cypress/tupelo stands cover approximately 3.7 percent of the SRS and were sampled with 5 plots representing 0.8 percent of the inventory effort. From this we can conclude that the 3 pine types and 2 mixed types were adequately sampled but that the hardwood types and cypress/tupelo stands were underrepresented in the inventory. However, since the pine types and mixed types are more valuable economically and are the habitats of interest for Red-cockaded Woodpecker management, placing more sampling effort in these types is justified.
The main results of the inventory analysis are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . Total gross cubic foot volumes are given in Table 4 for each management area by broad forest type. Each broad forest type is subdivided into their pine and hardwood component and volumes are displayed by tree size category (sawtimber or ST, pulp, and fuel). Table 5 has the same structure as Figure 3 shows the trend of gross cubic volume per acre over age for each of the seven forest type groups. The loblolly volume increases rapidly until age 25-30 and then slowly increases to age 70 where it seems to peak. The longleaf volume steadily increases and peaks around age 50 then volume starts declining with age. The slash and pine-hardwood types both show a nearly linear increase over the range of data from age 5 to 70-80. The hardwoods type volume peaks between 60 and 70 years of age and levels off. There are no clear trends with the hardwood-pine and cypress/tupelo types. Figure 4 gives the trend of basal area per acre over age for each broad forest type and the same general conclusions hold as for the volume trends.
Finally, Figure 5 shows the average dbh-frequency distribution per acre for the broad groups pine, cypress, and hardwoods. The pine and hardwoods both display a reverse j-shaped trend as is typical of many-aged stands. The cypress trend is erratic and is reflective of old stands with low density and mainly large trees. 
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Fuels Analysis
There are four generally recognized sources of fuel (tons dry weight) in forest ecosystems: 1) standing live and dead trees, 2) down coarse woody material, 3) litter layer, and 4) duff layer. For clarity, a ton is understood to be 2,000 pounds (lb). For this analysis, these components are defined as follows:
1. Fuel trees are conifers (Pinus, Juniperous, Taxodium) < 5″ dbh and hardwoods < 6″ dbh.
Coarse woody debris (CWD) is all downed live or dead woody material.
3. Litter is all dead, detached plant material lying loosely on the forest floor.
4. Duff includes all the partly decayed organic material between litter and the A1 soil horizon.
Computation of biomass for each fuel component was done in a different fashion. For standing fuel trees (i.e., non-merchantable arborescents) biomass equations were utilized (Brown, S., Schroeder, P., and Birdsey, R. 1997. Aboveground biomass distribution of US eastern hardwood forests and the use of large trees as an indicator of forest development. Forest Ecology and Management 96: 37-47). Brown and others pooled all hardwood species into one data set and all of the conifer species into a second data set and fitted the following nonlinear functions: 11.64 0-to 3-inch material:
11.64 3+-inch material :
where n is number of particles counted in each size class along a line transect, d is average particle diameter for the 0-to 3-inch size classes and d is measured diameter for pieces 3″+, s is wood specific gravity, a is the nonhorizontal angle correction factor (the correction factor adjusts weight estimates for the fact that all particles do not lie horizontally as assumed in the planar intersect theory), c is the slope correction factor for converting weight/ac on a slope basis to a horizontal basis, and L is the transect length in ft. The percent slope was measured at each inventory plot and the slope correction factor was calculated as 2 1 (percent slope/100) c = + .
The following values for average d 2 , s, a, and L were used: 
---------------------------
For the litter and duff calculations, a series of 8 litter plots and 8 duff plots were measured around each main inventory plot. Litter and duff depths were measured to the nearest 1/10inch. All sixteen subplots were averaged for a combined average litter/duff depth for each inventory plot. Currently research is being conducted at the SRS to determine appropriate bulk density values to convert litter/duff depths to tons/acre/inch. For this preliminary fuels analysis, the following scheme of fuel complexes was used to assign the tons/acre/inch factor. The fuel complexes (FC) are defined as follows. FC7. Red cockaded woodpecker management areas in mature longleaf stands after midstory removal.
FC8. Predominately hardwood stands comprised of oak-hickory cover types.
Each of the 622 inventory plots was assigned to a fuel complex type based on forest type, age, understory density, and spatial location.
Fuels Results
The main results of the fuels analysis are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . Total fuel weight in tons are given in Table 6 for each management area by broad forest type. Fuel weights are displayed by the fuel categories conifer fuel trees, hardwood fuel trees, CWD, and litter/duff. Table 7 has the same structure as the CWD. To reduce fire risk these seem to be the categories of most concern. The average tons/ac of fuels in the 6 management areas are: 
.2 ----------------------------------------------------------------
The two RCW management areas appear to have the lowest fuel tonnage (except the Lower Three Runs Tail, which is marginal forest land). These fuel values compare favorably against fuel values in second growth longleaf pine stands on the Osceola National Forest, near Lake City, FL. Unburned plots averaged about 17 fuel tons/ac and 4 year burn cycles averaged 9 tons/ac, 2 year burn cycle at 5 tons/ac and 1 year burn cycle about 4 tons/ac (http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/osceola/osceola2.htm). 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Equation DBH Limits Softwoods: Saplings 1" to 4.9" Poletimber 5" to 8.9" Sawtimber 9" + Equation DBH Limits Hardwoods: Saplings 1" to 4.9" Poletimber 5" to 10.9" Sawtimber 11" +
